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MLTA Executive – 2011-2012

Chairman’s Remarks – December 2011

Chairman - Marvin Plett
E-mail marvenplett@mymts.net

It has been an exciting time to work for the libraries
of Manitoba in the last while. Your board is working
on new ways to meet the needs of Manitoba library
boards and trustees.

Past Chair –Diane Bazin
E-Mail:dbazin@sfm-mb.caEditor and Treasurer - Jane Fudge
E-mail : j_fudge@hotmail.com

We are presently looking at website options to carry
information that can be used by boards and libraries
to help boards improve effectiveness. And, as many
of you are aware, we operate on a very limited
budget so are looking at different ways to address
this need as well.

Member at Large Donna Kormilo
donna@kormilo.ca
Member at Large - Dr Douglas MacEwan
E-Mail:xray2@mymts.net
Member at Large Rita Burgess
burgessmy@yahoo.ca

As your Board chair I have also had the opportunity
to address a few longstanding library issues. While
at our annual conference of the Association of
Manitoba Municipalities (AMM) in Brandon During
the week of November 20, 2011, I was very pleased
to support a resolution asking AMM to lobby the
provincial government to increase the provincial per
capita rate. This rate has remained unchanged for
many years. I presented an amendment that further
requested that the province would review this rate on
a regular basis. So we will now have AMM actively
advocating on our behalf as well.

Trevor Surgenor Ex-Officio
Director Manitoba Public Library Service
E-mail: trevor.surgenor@gov.mb.ca

MLTA Mailing Address
Manitoba Library Trustees Association
206-1683 Pembina Highway
Winnipeg MB R3T 2G6
The MLTA Newsletter is published irregularly
throughout the year to assist and aid Library
Trustees throughout the province of Manitoba in
carrying out their trustee obligations.

This week, November 28 –December 3, I am in
Ottawa on Federation of Canadian Municipalities
(FCM) board meetings. Part of the November
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meeting dates include meeting with as many MPs
and Senators as possible to discuss issues of
common concern and interests.

It is available on-line. Look for the link on the
Manitoba Libraries Association website.
http://mla.mb.ca/mlta/mlta-acbm-trustees-handbook-v3-0-march-31-2008/

On Monday I was able to meet with and discuss the
Library Book Rate with MP Merv Tweed who
sponsored private members bills on this in the past.
He assured me that he is working on a bill to
address this in a permanent manner.

Trustee of Distinction 2011
The MLTA Board announces that no nominations
were received from Boards for the MLTA Trustee of
Distinction 2011.

As I already stated earlier, MLTA is working on ways
to better assist all Manitoba libraries. Please feel
free to contact myself or other board members with
any questions and concerns you have and we will
endeavour to assist you in addressing your needs.

Alberta Library Association offers new
web-based advocacy training "

Finally, I wish each one a very happy holiday season.
I hope the season will allow you times of renewing
acquaintances, spending time with those you love,
celebrating the good things, and rest.

The Alberta Library Association is encouraging use
of the Advocacy Training course provide through the
American Library Association and the Gates
Foundation. MLTA similarly encourages its Trustee
Members to follow this link to learn more about
advocacy.

Marvin Plett
Chair MLTA

http://www.ala.org/pla/education/turningthepage

.This is an offering of the American Library

Mark Your Calendars

Association. Here is an excerpt from the home page

Manitoba Libraries Association Annual General
Meeting Saturday Feb 11, 2012 at Portage La Prairie
Regional Library, 1PM to 4PM

“Turning the Page 2.0 is a free public library advocacy
training course developed and presented by the public
Library Association (PLA) with generous support from
The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.

(MLA) Conference
Mon. May 14 - Wed. May 16, 2012
Delta Hotel, Winnipeg

In this six-week, facilitated online course, library staff
and supporters will learn how to create and tell their
library's story, deliver effective presentations, develop a
compelling case for support, and build and sustain
partnerships along the way.

There will be sessions relevant for trustees - e.g.
Factors of Board Effectiveness, Stakeholder Analysis
for Library Planning, Copyright, Appropriate Library
Services for People with Disabilities, Successful
Programming, E-books, Virtual Author Visits,
Challenged Materials, Community Outreach
Programs.

Participants are encouraged to come with a specific, selfdetermined advocacy goal for their library. At the end of
six weeks, you’ll have a complete Advocacy Work Plan to
guide your efforts.”

Library Trustee Aids
University College of the North
Are your library trustees looking for help with
understanding their role, strategic planning, policy
development or staff management?

More opportunities have been created for residents of
Northern Manitoba. Please see page 8 for the
excerpt from the Thompson Citizen for further detail
about the new public library in Easterville

Check out the MLTA Trustees Handbook.
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life-long learning makes Douglas a perfect library
board member. His knowledge and interests are
vast, and his enthusiasm and willingness to share is
great. Whether sighting a recent library article or
sharing his personal library experiences, Douglas
contributes regularly to the success of the Library”.

Book Rate Update
The Honorable Merv Tweed, Member of Parliament
for Brandon-Souris, has assured MLTA that the
Library book rate bill will be reintroduced this fall in
the House of Commons.

The Language and Literacy Grants deadline for 2012
will be March 2012. The objective of the grants is to
assist community groups in Winnipeg in developing
language and literacy projects in partnership with one
or more Winnipeg Public Library branch. The
Winnipeg Public Library Board's Community
Outreach Committee has committed $3,000 for 2012,
and there will be a maximum of three grants of
$1,000 each.

The Book Rate Project is an incentive of the Federal
Government to provide resident of the sparsely settle
and Northern Communities with a means of access
to library materials. This project has been continuing
for a number of years and is the process of slowly
wending its way through the many and various
committees.

Another coming event for in the New Year is the
second annual Books2Eat event. After the success
of last year’s event, we are looking forward to the
announcement of another Edible Books contest.
st
Stay tuned for more information about this March 31
event.

Winnipeg Foundation Offers Grant
Opportunities
See page % for the details of this grant as
publicised in the Winnipeg Free Press

Several Winnipeg library branches celebrated their
th
50 anniversaries in October. An event was held on
nd
Saturday, October 2 , to commemerate River
Heights, Westwood, Henderson, Transcona and
Windsor Park libraries.

Library Activity
1. PARKLANDS REGIONAL LIBRARY
Please note the attached item from The Dauphin
Herald regarding revised Library Hours for the
Dauphin library.

Winnipeg Fire and Paramedic Service (WFPS)
announced the donation of 20 Automated External
Defibrillator, (AEDs) to WPLibrary locations
throughout Winnipeg. This donation is possible
because these devices were replaced by improved
technology defibrillators now being used on City fire
trucks.

2. WINNIPEG PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
On September 24th a retirement reception was
hosted to honour Heather Graham, long time
assistant to the Winnipeg Public Library Board.
A large turnout welcomed news that the meeting
room space in Henderson Library has been named in
Heather's honour. It is also welcome news that
Heather has recently become an individual member
of MLTA.

3. BROKENHEAD RIVER REGIONAL LIBRARY
The opening of the long awaited The Honorable Edward
st
Schreyer Reading Room took place on November 1 ,
2011.
Further details about this project are offered on article on
Page 8.i

The WPLB would like to congratulate Board Member
Douglas McEwan on his recognition certificate from
the Manitoba Council on Aging. The Manager of
Library Services, Rick Walker’s own words:
“Douglas MacEwan is a valued member of the
Winnipeg Public Library Board. His zest for life and
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